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CITY

rress from the Atlantic to the uau Highness has approached, in >
e, the welcome has been pi e ac‘col-ded to him this week in Canada s

bounded and spontaneous enthusiasm, tha ® d Montrealers have realized in
Metropolitan City. The Prince came, saw, conque eager, and considerate,
him a veritable Prince, charming, manly, mo JJ®^ deligjfted to honor him. 
and citizens of both races, ali classesandev y icu0U8 fJr either perspicacity or

% ««^s^sassisrrSsmother country is France can ever possess. that*to any other Canadian centre,
risk to Montreal is of a greater sl8^ "Sin%e destinies of Canada, have 
lince here, the two races which fre jointly moulding tneji^^ ^ ^ Qne d

collaborated, cordially an* and progress of which, both

o, sFCChes, nnd month „

the street or at a public de aa excellent reference (with a tactfulness
civic luncheon this week, tte P™ J d of speech, freedom of language and mutual 
worthy of his grandfather) to F ieed \ British policy in establishing politi-
respect,” as constituting a sec» et oth ^^nKliagc and fetory. The visit ot the 
cal union between peoples of differen^^domB0f British policy 
Prince shows also, it may be added, system, to add that touch
monarchy as an integral part must faü.
nature without which the mMtjraentrf^ ^ ,md unit 1 of the British Comrnon- 

It is a happy sign for the future cob h Monarchy been more firmly rooted 
wealth that never at ny time “ hout ^ world than at the present time
in the affections of th British p p future occupant of the British
It is equally a matter for congjatu ation tha^^ ^ worthüy the duties of
Throne is one, who promises so well asd loyally hope, a very long time—
the high office to which in due t^rf^f^the Prince with unfeigned regret but 
he will be called. "f British and Canadian State
with the hope that thoM who have the twttve M not to0 distant a date, a
affaire Prince?we may realise afresh our own

Seg« » ritizem of thé British Commonwealth.
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